Sponsorship
Event Descriptions
The Woodbury Area Chamber of Commerce is dedicated to serving the needs of businesses by connecting
commerce & community. To better serve you, we are now providing a list detailing all Chamber sponsorships
and advertising opportunities. Choose from an array of annual and monthly investment opportunities for your
organization. Sponsorships are available any time in the upcoming year. Take advantage of these unique
investment offerings listed below.

Community Awards
Celebration

The annual Community Awards Celebration is held in mid-to-late January honoring business,
citizen, educator and nonprofit of the year nominated by the Woodbury area community. The
evening serves as a fundraiser for the chamber and the event offers a raffle, live auction,
entertainment and dinner.
The Woodbury Community EXPO is held every spring. Participants showcase their
businesses and organizations to the community at this family-friendly event, which includes
entertainment, food and demonstrations by exhibitors. The EXPO is a great way to connect
commerce and community.
The Woodbury Country Mile is the third oldest 1/2 marathon in Minnesota and is typically held
the third Sunday of August. Courses are USATF certified with water stops and scenic paved
trails. The race includes a timed 1/2 Marathon Run, 10K Run, 5K Run and a 3.5 Mile Walk that
is not timed along with a Kids' One Mile Race and a “Tot Trot”.
The Chamber’s Annual Scholarship Golf Tournament is held the first Monday in June.
Scholarships are awarded to students in Woodbury and the surrounding area. More than $150,000
has been given in scholarships over the years. The YMCA and First Tee each receive a donation of
financial support from the tournament funds. Participants can enjoy a day out of the office
complete with 18 holes of golf at a spectacular course, lunch, raffles and players’ cards. Contests
include the putting challenge, longest drive, closest to the pin, Hole-In-One and more! Golf is then
followed by a fun awards banquet. This event has historically been a huge success.
The Fall 9 Hole Golf Outing held in late September benefits the Woodbury Area Chamber of
Commerce and Relay for Life. The Outing is a fun afternoon followed by a casual dinner and
prizes. Sponsors provide the prizes for the hole contests.

The sponsor/host of Good Morning Woodbury Area, a before hours networking event, provides
coffee and light refreshments for attendees connecting with fellow chamber members on the
way to work. This event is held on the first Thursday of each month at the sponsor's place of
business.
AF
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Join us in sponsoring our Business After Hours event held on the third Tuesday of each
month. This event features an informal social networking in an after-hours setting. The sponsor
selects location, pays for the appetizers and provides a giveaway at the event.
The Networking Luncheon provides a great opportunity for members to meet with others over the
lunch hour on the fourth Friday of the month. Time is alloted before the meal is served to network
with others. Attendees enjoy a lunch while listening to an array of educational and informative topics
relative to the workplace and community. The sponsor has the opportunity to distribute promotional
material and talk briefly about their organization. The event is held in a banquet setting.

www.woodburychamber.org

Yearly SPONSORSHIP
Opportunities
If you would like to be a sponsor, please complete the form below and check the
appropiate box(es). Email completed form to chamber@woodburychamber.org or fax
to 651-578-7276. For more information, contact Barbara Tuccitto Warren at
651-842-9480. Thank you!

COMMUNITY AWARDS CELEBRATION







Diamond Sponsor..................... $2,000 *
Entertainment Sponsor............. $1,500 *
Platinum Sponsor ...................... $1,000
Gold Sponsor ................................ $750
Silver Sponsor ............................. $500
Bronze Sponsor ............................ $250

Month: January - Sponsor Year ___________

SCHOLARSHIP GOLF OUTING









Title Sponsor.............................. $3,500 *
Eagle Sponsor ........................... $1,500 *
Lunch Sponsor .......................... $1,000 *
Beverage Cart Sponsor ............ $1,000 *
Putting Green Sponsor ................ $500
Tee/Green Sponsor ...................... $350
Course Contest Sponsor ............. $350
Party Cart Sponsor....................... $350

Month: June - Sponsor Year ___________

9 HOLE GOLF OUTING
Hole Contest Sponsor........................ $175
 Longest Putt
 Closest to the Pin
 Longest Drive
 Hole Sponsor ................................ $125
Month: September - Sponsor Year _________

WOODBURY COMMUNITY EXPO









Platinum Sponsor ...................... $3,500 *
Gold Sponsor ............................. $2,500
Kid’s Area Sponsor.................... $1,675
Silver Sponsor ........................... $1,475
Exhibitor Sponsor...................... $1,000 *
Community Stage Sponsor ...... $1,000 *
Vehicle Fair Sponsor ................. $1,000 *
Entertainment Sponsor................ $500

Month: April - Sponsor Year ___________

WOODBURY COUNTRY MILE

*
Title Sponsor.............................. $3,000 *
Number Sponsor ....................... $1,500 *
Race Sponsor ............................... $500 *
Warm-up Sponsor ........................ $500 *





 Banner Sponsor............................ $250
 Water Table Sponsor .................... $175
Month: August - Sponsor Year ___________

MONTHLY OPPORTUNITES
 Good Morning Woodbury ............ $100
Month _________ Year _________
 Business After Hours ................... $100
Month _________ Year _________
 Networking Luncheon.................. $300
Month _________ Year _________
Programs held monthly

Sponsorships are granted on a first come first serve basis.

* Limited Sponsorships available

CONTACT INFORMATION
Name _________________________________________ Organization _______________________________
Phone ________________________ Email ______________________________________________________
Signature _____________________________________________________ Date _______________________
*Signing this document is a guarantee of your sponsorship payment for selected sponsorship level(s) prior to the event date.

www.woodburychamber.org

